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our iiigi exports wvas over five millions. The exports of
agricultural produets aiiioiited to over t'venty-two million
dollars, and froin, aninials nearly t1îirty-twvo million dollars.
Look at lier great wvheat land(s, lier fui, regrions, lier publie wvorks,
lier shippiiig. But it is uiecessary iii thiis paper to mention
in detail ail lier resources. The tlioughYltful teaclier will easily
find ample inaterial for lessons. Draw attention to the uiî-
developed Nvealth iii field and forest, in the ground and mnder
the sea. Throughl these lessoîîs always grive the impression
tliat this gyreat wvealthy counîtry is ours, vliat every boy and girl
lias a part in it, and lias sometliingt to (I0 ii înakingr it better and
more valuable. Every sclîool rooi slîould be furnislied with a
cabinet. Encourage the pupils to colleet botanical azîd miinerai-
ogical specimiens of our own land. Soine tiîne duringr the winter
months, probably every teacher wvill grive lessons on the minerais
of Nova Scotia. Do îîot stop witli the description, properties
and uses of tlie minerals, but k'%cn*ue tliem as niearly as possible,
and give the approxiniate quantity and v'alue îîîinied last year.

Teacli patriotism also tlirougli our history, and the biographies
of brave and noble characters whio have devoted thieinselves to
their country. We hiave our battle fields whichi mark the
triumphis of righlt over wroxig, spots sacred Vo the mnemory of
tliose wlîo spilt their blood for their country. Tell of the brave
deeds wvlichli ave lîelped to lift otîr land Vo a lîlgiier plane.
We hiave mnen of wvhoin we are proud, men who with liearts
aflamie wvith true patriotism hiave labored for freedoîn, education
and advancement. Tell the children the stories of their lives.
Chljdren are alwvays înterested in people, and I have noticed
tlîat they like a story of soniething whilîi really happenied,
much better than mnere fiction. Our early history is replete
with tales of lieroism and patriotie self-sacrifice. Later, wvhere
can wve find anything in history more noble than the v'oltntary
reinoval of the Uîîîted Enîpire Loyalists froin the rebel colonies?

an wve not speak '%vith pride of the action of Canada during
the wvar of 1812 ? But îlot only iu battle hiave wve hiad our
liemes. Other patriots hiave we, no less gcreat, whio hiave not
wielded tlie m~ord, but who, lu tinies of pence, hiave loved and
served their country with equal devoticin. Not only through
the ear but also through the eye inust wve appeal to the emnot ions
and sympathies of the cliildren. They are always greatly
irîluenced by their surroliudings, and pietures make stiong,
inipressions. Therefore I would hiave in every schîool-roomi a
portrait of our Queeîî, and portraits of tliose uoted for thmeir
devotion to thîeir country.
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